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Prelingual Siblings of Children
With GJB2 Hearing Loss

Issues to Consider

N EWBORN HEARING

screening is cur-
rently being imple-
mented in the
United States and

other countries, allowing early iden-
tification of and intervention for
hearing loss in neonates. Also, ge-
netic testing is clinically available for
the GJB2 gene, which codes for the
connexin 26 protein, and the re-
sults have begun to explain the cause
of a significant number of cases of
hearing loss. However, the current
limited knowledge about the natu-
ral history of GJB2-related hearing
loss in the postnatal period, particu-
larly as it relates to age at diagnosis
of the hearing loss, raises impor-
tant clinical and ethical questions
that need to be addressed regard-
ing the evaluation of prelingual sib-
lings of children identified with
GJB2-related hearing loss.

Approximately 50% of prelin-
gual hearing loss has a genetic ba-
sis and approximately 70% of ge-
netic hearing loss is nonsyndromic.1

Remarkably, the recently identified
gene GJB2 accounts for a large pro-
portion of nonsyndromic genetic
hearing loss,2 with hearing loss vari-
ants in GJB2 accounting for up to
50% of autosomal recessive nonsyn-
dromic hearing loss in many popu-
lations,3 as well as for some cases of
syndromic hearing loss.4,5 This gene
produces connexin 26, a gap junc-
tion protein that is abundantly ex-
pressed in the cochlea and is essen-
tial for hearing.6,7 More than 100
hearing loss variants in GJB2 have
been identified so far (http://www
.crg.es/deafness/), with a few vari-
ants, such as 35delG in white popu-
lations,8,9 167delT in the Ashkenazi
Jewish population,10 and 235delC in
Asian populations,11 accounting for
the majority of GJB2 alleles contain-
ing hearing loss–associated vari-

ants. Clinical genetic testing is avail-
able for GJB2 (see www.genetests
.org or www.geneclinics.org for
listing of laboratory services), and
genetic testing is recommended in
the context of genetic counseling for
individuals with apparent nonsy-
dromic hearing loss.12

Hearing loss–associated variants in
each copy of GJB2 produces an auto-
somal recessive nonsyndromic sen-
sorineural hearing loss that can range
from mild to profound.3,13-15 To date,
the majority of individuals exhibit a
bilateral hearing loss, although there
are a few case reports of unilateral
loss.3 There is evidence of genotype-
phenotype correlation, with protein
nontruncating variants producing a
milder phenotype than protein trun-
cating variants.14,15 However, some
variability in the audiology pheno-
type exists, mainly involving pro-
tein nontruncating variants,14,15 mak-
ing it difficult to offer prognostic
information in some cases.

Our current state of knowledge of
GJB2-related hearing loss comes
predominantly from cross-sectional
or retrospective studies of indiv-
iduals with documented prelingual
bilateral sensorineural hearing loss
that were conducted before univer-
salhearingscreeningofneonateswas
available.2,3,14,16-18 Because of the tim-
ing and nature of these research de-
signs, very little is known about the
audiometric characteristics of GJB2-
related hearing loss in the postnatal
or infancy period. Studies performed
in conjunction with recently imple-
mented early hearing, detection, and
intervention programs clearly dem-
onstratethatGJB2-relatedhearingloss
can be congenital.19-22 However, it is
alsopossible thatvariants in thisgene
may produce hearing loss that may
not be detectable in the immediate
postnatal period. Evidence for later
detectionofGJB2-relatedhearingloss

comesfromapublishedreport involv-
ing 2 neonates who had documented
normal hearing before 6 months of
age—one by automated auditory
brainstemresponsescreeningofnew-
borns and one by sound-field audi-
ometry at the age of 5 months—who
were later identified as having severe
or profound hearing loss, one at the
age of 15 months and the other at the
age of 9 months.23 GJB2 testing was
subsequentlyperformedonbothchil-
dren, and both were found to be ho-
mozygous for the 35delG mutation.
These cases are noteworthy, but it is
yet unknown whether they are truly
exceptional, whether they represent
errors intheoriginalaudiometrictest-
ing, or whether they in fact represent
anontrivial subsetof individualswith
biallelic GJB2 variants who will pass
newbornhearingscreeningandbedi-
agnosed with hearing loss some time
after birth. Only through empirical
studies of infants whose hearing sta-
tus at birth is documented through
newborn hearing screening will cli-
nicians be able to determine which
infantsorchildrenwhoare later iden-
tified with hearing loss have a post-
natal or progressive condition. In
those cases, it will be possible to de-
termineifGJB2variants leadtoapost-
natal or a progressive hearing loss.
This informationwillultimatelyplay
a critical role in determining the ap-
propriateevaluationofprelingualsib-
lings of a child with documented
GJB2-related hearing loss.

In light of the paucity of empiri-
cal data on age of identification of
GJB2-related hearing loss, siblings of
a child with documented GJB2-
related hearing loss who pass new-
born hearing screening may be
viewed as being at risk for hearing
loss, necessitating appropriate at-
risk evaluation. For these children,
there currently are 2 assessment op-
tions: audiologic assessment to de-
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termine hearing status and GJB2 test-
ing to determine genetic status. Both
of these options, which are not nec-
essarily mutually exclusive, raise
clinical or ethical issues.

One strategy is to perform audio-
logicassessmentsonallprelingualsib-
lingsofachildwithGJB2-relatedhear-
ing loss. If ahearing loss isdiagnosed,
GJB2 testingcouldthenbeperformed
to confirm the role of this gene in the
sibling’s hearing loss. Although this
strategyappearstobeinnocuous,there
are severalquestionsaboutanassess-
ment strategy that is based primarily
ontheresultsofaudiologicassessment.
Howoftenshouldayoungsiblingwho
may be at heightened risk for GJB2-
relatedhearinglossundergoaudiologic
assessment? For how many years
should this sibling receive audiology
assessments (ie, at what age is it safe
topresumethat thechild isnotat risk
forGJB2-relatedhearingloss)?Thisis-
sue is even more vexing when very
young siblings are involved, as audi-
ologydiagnosticassessments forchil-
dren between about 3 months and at
least6monthsofagemust involvedi-
agnosticautomatedauditorybrainstem
response testing,generallywithseda-
tion,whichputs the infantat apoten-
tiallyunnecessary risk.Therearealso
costconsiderationsthataccompanyre-
peatedaudiologicassessment, aswell
as thepotential of creatinga situation
inwhichparentsexperienceprolonged
uncertaintyabouttheirchild’shearing
status.

Analternativestrategyisfirsttoper-
formGJB2 testing inthecontextofge-
neticcounselingonprelingualsiblings
whopassnewbornhearingscreening,
andthentoperformaudiologicassess-
ment on those who are identified as
being at genetic risk for hearing loss.
Althoughthisstrategydoesnotanswer
thequestionsabouthowtoimplement
audiologicassessment, itdoeshavethe
attractivefeatureofreducingthenum-
ber of siblings on whom audiologic
assessment is performed.

The genetic testing strategy could
be justified as presymptomatic ge-
netic testing for a later-onset condi-
tion for which audiologic surveil-
lance provides the opportunity for
earliest possible intervention if the re-
sult is positive or for which audio-
logic surveillance can be stopped if the
result is negative. Genetic testing that
leads to early identification of hear-

ing loss and early intervention would
presumably have a tremendously
positive impact on the development
of language skills of prelingual sib-
lings who are identified as being truly
at risk for GJB2-related hearing loss.
However, testing also would iden-
tify the carrier status of many sib-
lings who truly are not at risk for
GJB2-related hearing loss. In fact, the
chance that a sibling will be found to
be a carrier is between one half (if
hearing status truly has not been de-
termined) and two thirds (if the sib-
ling truly has normal hearing). There-
fore, carrier status is the most likely
outcome of genetic testing, which
raises ethical issues pertaining to ge-
netic testing in children.

Guidelines established by the
American Academy of Pediatrics, the
American Society of Human Genet-
ics, and the American College of
Medical Genetics pertaining to ap-
propriate uses of genetic testing have
been published, with special consid-
eration for the testing of minors.24,25

According to these published guide-
lines, genetic testing is considered ap-
propriate in children for diagnostic
purposes, to refine prognosis if geno-
type-phenotype correlations are
strong, for predicting later-onset con-
ditions inpresymptomatic at-riskchil-
dren when surveillance is associated
with effective treatment, and to al-
low a reduction in surveillance for
later-onset conditions.

Testing healthy minors to deter-
mine carrier status for autosomal re-
cessive conditions, eg, cystic fibrosis
orGJB2-relatedhearingloss,generally
isnotrecommended,3,22,24,25 forreasons
that include the fear that knowledge
ofachild’scarrierstatuswillalter fam-
ily dynamics and child rearing, that
there will be confusion about the dif-
ferencebetweenbeinganasymptom-
aticcarrierandhavingacondition,that
the information is not clinically rel-
evant, and that the child ought to be
able tomakeanautonomousdecision
as an adult to seek this information,
whichcouldhave reproductive rami-
fications. Moreover, hearing loss per
se isnotconsideredadiseaseentityby
members of the Deaf community.26,27

Performinggenetic testingonminors
that produces information that most
likelycould relateonly to their future
reproductivedecisionmakingmaybe
construed as a pejorative to the Deaf

community,whichviewshearingloss
or deafness to be a personal trait but
notamedicalcondition.BecauseGJB2
testingwill incidentally reveal carrier
status, thereshouldbecarefulconsid-
eration about whether or how to in-
cludegenetictestingasaprimaryevalu-
ationoption forprelingual siblingsof
achildwithGJB2-relatedhearingloss.

Apossiblesolutiontoresolvingthe
conflicting outcomes of genetic test-
ingofprelingualsiblings is toperform
presymptomaticgenetic testingfor fa-
milialmutationsandtoreporteitherthat
the sibling has the same GJB2 results
as thechildwithGJB2-relatedhearing
lossandhenceisatheightenedriskfor
hearinglossorthatthesiblingdoesnot
have the same genotype as the child
with GJB2-related hearing loss and
henceisnotatheightenedriskforhear-
ing loss.Thisprocedurewouldenable
parents to ensure appropriate audio-
logic follow-up for hearing children
whohaveanat-riskmolecular test re-
sult,whileallowingthosechildrenwho
arenotatgenotypicriskforhearingloss
to engage in independent decision
makingaboutdeterminingcarriersta-
tus when they are older. There are 2
additional levels of complexity that
needtobeconsidered,however.First,
ithasbeennotedthatsignificantlymore
individuals with apparently nonsyn-
dromichearing losshaveonly1 iden-
tified pathogenic GJB2 allele than is
predicted by the carrier rate, even af-
tercompleteGJB2sequencingandtest-
ing for the 2 reported deletions in
GJB6,28 makingit impossibletodistin-
guishcarrier status fromthepossibil-
itythatthesingleidentifiedpathogenic
alleleiscontributingtothehearingloss
in those individuals. Although pres-
ent in a minority of cases, a GJB2 het-
erozygous result occurs frequently
enoughthat itmayneed tobeconsid-
ered an at-risk molecular result for a
sibling. The second level of complex-
ity involvesresults thataresometimes
inconclusivebecauseof limited infor-
mation about the role of particular
GJB2 variants in hearing loss,18 even
if2suchvariantsareidentifiedinachild
with hearing loss. Such gaps in our
knowledge may argue against GJB2
testing in prelingual siblings.

There is at least 1 precedent for
tailoring molecular tests to accom-
modate conflicting agendas. The
concept of exclusion testing was de-
veloped in the context of Hunting-
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ton disease to offer prenatal testing of
fetuses who are at 25% risk (ie, the
pregnancy of an adult who is at 50%
risk) of inheriting the gene respon-
sible for Huntington disease with-
out disclosing parental mutation sta-
tus.29 In this way, individuals who are
at 50% risk could be shielded from
learning their mutation status yet
make reproductive decisions.

Given the history of sensitivity to-
ward the multifaceted outcomes of ge-
netic testing, it is reasonable to think
carefully about whether GJB2 test-
ing could or should be tailored to fa-
cilitate appropriate audiologic sur-
veillance and protect carrier status of
prelingual siblings. In addition to
medical andpsychosocial issues,how-
ever, there are laboratory issues that
also must be considered as we think
about how or whether to tailor GJB2
testing of prelingual siblings, includ-
ing (1) how to reconcile current rec-
ommendations that promote full de-
scription of molecular test results30

with a philosophy that promotes se-
lective disclosure of results, and (2)
the development of a protocol that all
molecular laboratories performing
GJB2 testing would accept and use.
The second issue is not trivial, be-
cause considerable variability in labo-
ratory practices related to GJB2 test-
ing in the United States has been
recently demonstrated.31

It will take many years before we
have a truly informed picture of the
natural history of GJB2-related hear-
ing loss. However, we are currently
faced with the reality of making de-
cisions about the evaluation of pre-
lingual siblings of a child with GJB2-
related hearing loss. Therefore, it is
imperative that we begin to recog-
nize the clinical and ethical issues
raised by audiologic assessment and
genetic testing, to conduct re-
search that will address questions
related to these issues, and to for-
mulate a reasoned set of recommen-
dations regarding appropriate evalu-
ation of these children.
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